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ABSTRACT
This paper presents transient heat conduction analysis of composite nose
cone subjected to aerodynamic heating by finite element technique in space
domain and finite difference technique in time domain. An anisotropic
rectangular ring element with four nodal circles, each having tempera-
ture as degree of freedom is developed. Application of finite element
technique is space domain results in a set of first order coupled differen-
tial equations in time domain. These are solved by Crank-Nicholson
finite difference scheme. Four test examples are used to validate the
development of element and associated computer program. Practical
application of the software developed is demonstrated by application to the
problem of glass-epoxy nose cone subjected to a typical aerodynamic heat
input.
Introduction
Transient temperatures prediction by heat
transfer analysis forms f i rs t phase of design of
any aerospace structural component against
aerodynamic heating. An integrated thermal
and structural analysis via a finite element
program is very much desirable for such appli-
cations. This haa created lot of interest in
finite element heat transfer analysis. Approa-
ches to the formulation'of element and system
equations for finite element thermal analysis
are parallel to those employed in structural
analysis. Thus, a functional in terms of terri-
perature is equivalent to 'potential energy1 and
has been termed as "thermal potential1!.
Counter parts of the 'mixed* and complementary
energy principles also exist in thermal analysis.
Complementary functional^ is based upon heat
flux as an independent variable, so that the
mixed functional 3 employs both temperature and
heat flux parameters. Today, interest in finite
element thermal analysis has centered upon
functional expressed id terms of temperature
field. Some important contributions in this area
are cited below.
Explicit formulation of f i rs t order triangu-
lar ring element is given by Erocci4 and by
Farhoomand-^, The triangle and rectangle, both
for planar and axisyrnmetric situations, are
given hi References^"10, Higher order rect-
Rec.eived Oct.29, 1979-
Scientists.
angular element with 16 and 36 degrees of free-
dom are given by Rybicki and Hopper11 and
Skjolinstd and Cheung12. Isoparametric for-
mulation, concepts are used by Zienkiewicz and
Parikh1"*. A more detailed review on the sub-
ject is given by Gallagher1'*'. Thus it appears
enough literature exists on finite element thermal
analysis of isotropic bodies. However similar
work on anisotropic composites is rather scarce.
Padovan15-16 gives finite element heat transfer
analysis in anisotropic bodies.
In this work an anisotropic f ructum of cone
element with four nodal temperatures as degrees
of freedom is described. This linear element is
used for thermal analysis of laminated composite
cone subjected to aerodynamic heating. A sys-
tem of first order diffeeential equations is ob-
tained by finite element application in apace.
The solution of above set in time domain is
obtained by employing Crank-Nicholson's finite
difference scheme. Four test problems for
which exact solutions are available, are solved
to check, the validity of formulation and computer
programming. The temperatures in a laminated
composite conical shell subjected to a typical
aerodynamic heat input are determined by using
this element.
Finite Element Formulation
The geometry and the co-ordinate systems
considered to represent the axisyrnmetric shells
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Fig, 1. Geometry and co-ordinate systems
of revolution are as shown in Fig, 1. The govern-
ing equation of conduction of hea£ in an axi-
symrnetrlc temperature field in an aniaotropic
shell of revolution is!
K. JLJL -PC~r"0 (1)
K8g and Kas,; ar« conductivity coefficients, T in
temperature, Q is rate of heat generation, p is
mass density, c is specific heat, t is time and
a, z are coordinates.
The boundary conditions on the surface of
shell of revolution are:
and
K, dT (2)
where q is flux positive outward*,
H is surface heat transfer coefficient,
and \h i» outside tamperaturo.
The subscripte 1,2, 3 and 4 denote the inner,
bottom, outer and top aui-factss of the shell of
revaluation. Equation (1) together with the
boundary condition® (2), specifies the heat flow
problem in a unique manner.
However, an alternative formulation ba»«d
on calculus of variations is employed here.
The functional required for this in aa fol-
lows:
vbl
in which T>(. is constant.
. 2
'Ol
(3)
The boundary conditions of the heat flow
problem are accounted for by adding followir
terms to the functional.
4
2
IB]
.. .
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A J i»l *• A
(4)
where A J . A X , A 3 and A^ are surface areas c r-
reuponding to inmu-, bottom, outer and top av -
face a.
Temperature in asautncd to vary linearl
within tho e.lertmrit in both H and •/, directions, as
shown below:
The temperature, ;it any point within the elan nt
in both H and y, d i r e u t i o n n , aw nhown below:
(6)
where
N a [NI , N2, N- i t N4J
and
"l-H/a>-/./b+flsr,/ab
(*/«-«!«/ill1)
(7)
The p rocoBM of m i n i t m n i r i K , thn i'unctionalA '
aeeompUMhed with rn«pcu;t to the nodal temp fa-
lure H.
MY" is i 'un(-ti(i i i . 'U a M H o e i a l n d with a givi i
element then
x- ,
vol
0
K,,
'T,8
/r,,.
1*1
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(8)
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and
•where
(9)
r A i -
using relations (9) in relation (8)
[N]T(Q-Pc[N]{T]e)]dvol
Applying calculud of variation,
"
 <qi+H
Equation (11) iw rewritten an follows:
where
« * Q (£bj e+ 2 (qi+H
ipl
Now for complete structure
[G] IB .the global conductivity
] IB the global heat capacitance matrix
t» the global nodal temperatures
$Fj is the global heat input vector
and
 CT3 ^presents differentiation of M with
respect to time.
Finite Difference Scheme
Equations (13) are first order, linear coupled
differential equations which are to be solved using
initial conditions. These are solved by employ-
ing Crank-Nicholson finite difference scheme as
this scheme never gives unstable oscillatory
solution 17.
According to this scheme,
f t • At F • 1
now considering eqn. (13) at time 't' and at 't-At'
To 1 (fl C tr\ 4. To 1 ( T! •* n n c\IM.Uf -M t~ l^ l + L"J <*J j. * 0 (15)l
' U ' ' t - J v . - ' l ,
Fn 1 {T") « (t?1) xfTDiCT"? ^ «• n
^ ^t" 11 F t-wt" L J f At I J t. J t t^ (16)
It is noted that [P] is independent of time 't'.
Using relations (14), (15) and (16)
t- t
V-J t-At IB known from preceding solution (or as
a vector of initial tan peratures). Hence (Tl^
is found from the solution of eqn. (17) which is
in the form of
(18)
where
and
Numerical Evaluation
The finite element model and the computer
programme are systematically evaluated for
their performance in the analysis of axisymmet
ric steady state and transient temperature field
problems by comparing fhe finite element solu-
tions with the exact sottttions-of following
example problems.
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1. Steady state temperature distribution in a
conical shell due to temperature difference
between top and bottom edges (Fig.2).
The exact solution for this problem, which
can be obtained by directly integrating the
governing differential equation, ie
T * C] loge S + C2
where C j and GZ are constants of integration.
IOC d*9
Out
Fig.2, Steady state temperature distribution in
a conical shell due to the d i f ference in
temperatures between the edges.
2. Transient temperatures in a truncated
conical shell wi th both top and bottom o«lg«i«
insulated under uniform heat input on Uui
outer surface (Fig, 3).
A H i r n p l e c.lom-d form Hulu t io t i for t;hiM prob-
lem ia given in Ret'. IB,
3. Transient temporature d i s t r ibu t ion in a
conical shell with top edge at constant
perature and bottom (idgc, i nMula t ed tuuhu-
un i fo rm hoat input on the outusr diirfacc.
(Fig. 4).
The exact solution for this problem in tr>mm
of Modif ied Hoaf lo l Functions i» givtin in Htif . 1H.
4. Transient temporatui'o var iat ion acronw the
l.hickneas in a truncated conical aholl w i t h
both top and bottom wtl^cB insulaled undttt
un i fo rm boat input on the outer nurf tnco
(Fig. 5).
An analytical solution for this problem In
Fourier s«rioe form is given in Ref . 19,
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Fig. 5. Varia t ion of temperature across the
thickness of a conical shell at various
time Intervals - insulated edges, uniform
convective heat input,
In all the above test examples, the present
method has yielded results in very close agree-
ment with the ones obtained by analytical
methods, as it can be seen from figures 2-5.
A Tyj)ic^Pr_acti.cal_A££J.ication
The method developed in the foregoing ana-
lysis was applied to a practical problem involv-
ing analysis of a laminated composite nose cone
of a flight vuhiele subjected to aerodynamic heat
input which varies with time and space. The
thermophysical properties, gcmetrical para-
meters and lamination parameters of the above
mentioned shell arc given in table 1. The con-
vective heat t ransfer from boundary layer to
the shell on the outer surface is considered
whereas the inner surface Is assumed to be
insulated. The top surface of the shell is as-
sumed to be at time dependent prescribed tem-
perature. Further it is assumed that the pres-
cribed temperature is this stagnation tempera-
ture. The bottom surface where, the shell is
connected with rest of the structure, is assumed
to be insulated.
One of the problems faced in transient tem-
perature prediction in nose cones of flight
vehicles is the estimation of heat input due to
aerodynamic heating which is quite a complex
Table 1. Data Used
Geometrical parameters of composite cone:
/= 1.0 m, (5 = 15°
Thickness = 2.5 mm
Lamination parameters of composite cone:
Stacking sequence ±a
a = 60° , n = 10
Thickness of each layer = . 25 mm
Initial temperature of composite cone = 27 deg
Composite Material - Glass-Epoxy (60% glass
by Volume)
Properties of composite material used:
Density = 2.14x 103 kg./m3
Specific heat = 937 J/Kg deg. Ref. 21
KL =0 .708 W/m deg
KT =0.453 W/m deg. Ref. 22.
phenomena. In the present application this esti-
mate of heat input is done through an effective
method described in Ref, 20. This method con-
siders the flow past cone in all three regions -
laminar, transitional and turbulent - and then an
envelope of heat flux is obtained. This method
yields maximum attainable heat transfer coeffi-
cients for various time intervals at different
locations in the cone. Figure t indicates the
variation of heat transfer coefficient along the
generator of the cone at various time intervals.
Table 2 shows the required boundary layer tem-
perature T^ and stagnation temperature Ts at
various time intervals. TJ-, and Ts are related
by the following formula:
= 0.89 (Ts-Tamb)
where Tamb is the ambient temperature.
aooo
1000 h
900 0-95 10 1-03
Fig.6. Variation of maximum heat transfer coef-
ficient along the generator of cone at
various time intervals - corresponding to
a typical flight trajectory.
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Table 2. Variation of Tb and Ta with time
t
0
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
Tb
15
36
57
78
99
120
122
124
138
139
138
141
144
146
Ta
15
39
62
86
110
133
136
139
144
150
156
159
163
166
t
14
IS
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
Tb
148
150
164
178
189
196
203
211
220
229
239
249
„»,**. «, •.,
T8
171
176
189
202
210
218
226
236
246
256
266
276
..„,,..... ..„,...„ _„.-.<-.
Figure 7 shows the finite element grid used
for this work. It is seen that the grid in f iner
at the top surface because of expected more
severe temperature gradients this re. F i f t . 8
shows the variation of skin temperature alon«
the generator at various time intervalf i . It
appears that the temperature gradient arc.
highly localised near the top surface hut these
can cause considerable amount of thermal
's tresses. Variation of akin temperature
the thickness is shown in Fig. 9-
ConclueioiiB
A linear rectangular an inot ropic rin|,< ele-
ment is developed baaed on caleulun of var ia t ion
principle. This element and the associated
computer program are evaluated Viy four wel l
chosen tea t examples. It is denmonst raUid tha t
this element can be successfu l ly applied to
solve the practical problem of transient tfl
raturea prediction in laminated composite
cone due to aerodynamic heat ing.
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